Bar snacks
Elote v/gf $6.25

Duo of salsa

Charred corn, chipotle aioli,
queso fresco, cilantro

Two house-made salsas,
tortilla chips

Fried cheese curd, poblano gravy,
sunny egg, cilantro

Fried brussels vegan $6.95

Chips & guacamole V/GF $7.75

ATP Wings $8.75

Soy glaze, pickled fresno,
smoked almonds

Pico de gallo, queso fresco,
tortilla chips

Your choice of –
BBQ Sauce, Project Hot or Naked

Deviled Eggs $5.75

Project Queso GF $6.95

Ceviche* gf $9.95

Pickled mustard seed,
bacon

Green Chile Hatch, Jack &
Cheddar blend, pico de gallo,
cilantro, tortilla chips

Spiced mango puree, radish,
cucumber, sweet drop pepper,
cilantro

Tacos

vegan

$6.75

Tots* $9.50

add Chorizo or ground beef $2.00
Add shrimp* $4.00
2 TACOS PER ORDER

Old school

New school

Brisket gf $11.95

Umami taco vegan/gf $9.95

Smoked brisket, fresh cabbage,
spiced pineapple salsa

Pollo $7.50
Braised chicken, pico de gallo,
crema, cilantro

Carnitas

gf $9.75
Braised pork, salsa verde,
cilantro

Chimichurri* gf $11.95
Marinated and grilled steak,
Spanish pesto, queso fresco

Al pastor gf $8.95
Charred pork, grilled pineapple,
onion, cilantro

Carne asada* $12.50
Grilled steak, pico de gallo,
guacamole, cilantro

TAC-OMAKASE $31.75
“TRUST ME WITH YOUR TACO”
Chef’s 5 favorite tacos with a side of Elote

Mushroom mix, fennel salad
and your choice of
marinated tofu or avocado

Sweet and sour fish $11.95
Breaded Haddock, sweet & sour sauce,
cabbage salad, garlic aioli, cilantro

Curry shrimp* $14.95
Curry marinated shrimp, Thai basil,
carrot salad

The Late Night $8.50
Ground beef, leaf lettuce,
Jack & Cheddar blend, patty melt sauce

Make your own
taco combo with
single orders!!!
18% gratuity for parties of 6 or more

desserts
Churros $7.00
Salted caramel, chocolate ganache,
crème brûlée, Mexican chocolate

Bread pudding $7.95
Doughnut, bourbon caramel,
pecan pie crumble,
vanilla bean ice cream

Bevs $4.00
Mexican coke
Mexican fanta orange
Topo chico sparkling water
Fresh squeeze
Soft drinks

*These foods may be raw, undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

